
THE LIBERALS WIN boat huntle, and perhaps show him 
the wav.

The ooal man wears a happy smile 
and pushes up his price, for November 
will bring winter with all its snow and 
ice. Twill soon be time (or skating— 
we’ll bare a rink—perhaps ; once more 
we’ll have a hockey team and thump 
those Westport chaps.
’twill soon be winter time, that very 
frigid season, when we shovel snow 
and carry coal to keep ourselves from 
freesin'.

THECanada Remains True to Lau
rier-Hon. George P. Graham 

Elected.
On Monday last the people of Cana 

da, by a large majority, again recorded 
their confidence in Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his administration. Probably the 
most pleasing feature of the result to 
Sir Wilfri i will be the record made in 
Ontario, where bis opponents had 
strong hopes of a contrary verdict 

In this section an active campaign 
was carried on by both parties, but the 
result in Athens—a change from 38 
against to 27 for the Liberals—was 
received by loth parties without any 
marked manifestation of joy or disap 
poiutment Following are the mi jori 
ties recorded in this riding :—

Graham Webster 
198

Globe Green Tag
Lucky Numbers

In short.

■■ S. A. Muel.

MAPLE LEAF V ALLEY

osb.’ss; N“be”
Persons holding tags bearing these numbers will kindlv 

present them at our store on or before November 3rd and 
obtain their gifts.

Mr and Mrs Sam Cheatham of Gan- 
anoque were the guests of her brother, 
Mr G. Oheetham recently.

Mrs M. A. Barington has returned 
home from a two weeks visit with 
friends in Frankville.

Mrs J. Morris and Mrs J. James 
visited at Mr Giles J amen, Frankville, 
and while there Mrs Morris went 
to see her grandfather at Toledo, who 
is confined to bed. Mr Henderson is a 
man of 92 years.

While roaming the fields on Oct. 8 
Miss Addie Cheetham picked a lovely 
bnuch of raspberries.

John and Wallace McNeil of Belle 
ville have been the guests of their 
cousin, Mr W. Cross.

Mr George Cheetham, while working 
on the new sidewalk in Athens, hap 
pened with a very bad accident, cut 
ting his knee, which required several 
stitches.

Mrs Cheetham and daughter, Morton 
visited at the home of Mr G. Chee 
than) recently.

Mr Burt Bouesteel of Brockville has 
been visiting his sister, Mis R. Gain- 
lord.«

Miss Belle Gray, who has been on 
the sick list, is gaining very nicely.

Mrs John Morris and Mrs J. James 
gening reads to take a trip to Cal- 

garrv in the near future.
Mr and Mrs D. McTavish visit

ed Mrs Job James recently.

Brockville............
Athens.................
Front of Yonge.. 
Front of Escott... 
R. Yonge à Escott 
Elizabethtown..

Lucky
No’s27

Prize No. 1-----1 Man’s Suit
Prize No. 2-----1 Rain Coat___
Prize No. 3-----1 Suit Case.........
Prize No. 4.... 1 Man's Sweater. 
Prize No. 5.... 1 Man's Pants... 
Prize No. 6....1 Man’s Pants V. 
Prize No. 7....1 King Hat....
Prize No. 8....1 King Hat........
Prize No. 9.... 1 King Hat.... 
Prize No. 10...1 Boy’s Suit .... 
Prize No- 11... 1 Boy’s Overcoat 
Prize No. 12... 1 Boy’s Pants... 
Prize No. 13...1 Boy’s Braces 
Prize No. 14.. .1 Boy’s Cap . 
Prize No. 15.. .1 Man’s Cap .. 
Prize No. 16... 1 Man’s Braces 
Prize No. 17..
Prize No. 18..
Prize No. 19.. .1 Pair Garters 
Prize No. 20.. .1 Pair Garters

87 .......... $10.00
......... 10.00

547
8 817

51 . 4.50 2023
122 1.50 3171

.. 2.50 

.. 1.50
4019320 . 173

Total Majority lor Graham—147.
Dominion Summary

3311
2.50 1082
2.50 1263
2.50 714Lib. Con-

39 47
61 12

3.50 918Ontario...........................
Quebec............................
Nova Scotia....................
New Brunswick.............
P. E. Island...................
Manitoba........................
Saskatchewan.................
Alberta......................... ..
British Columbia..........

5.00 652
.75 431711 .25 2764
.50 52811
.75 5053
.50 1731

: * .50 2313
.25 1819
.25 4768
.25 1191131 83
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RETROSPECT (AND FORECAST Globe Clothing House

(Unavoidably omitted last week) 
That “the frr-st in on the punkin” is 

certain an re these days, and we watch 
the sun set early in the raid-October 
haze ; the leaves have taken Autumn’s 
tints of red, and gold, and brown ; 
with every gentle breeze that blows, a 
few come tumbling down.

“Old October’s purt’ nigh gone,
And the frosts is cornin' on 
Little heavier every day—
Like one’s heart that’s far away ! 
Leaves is changin’ over head 
Back from green to gray and red, 
Brown and yeller, with their stems 
Loosenin’ on the oaks and e’ms ;
And the balance of the trees 
Gettin’ balder every breezi 
Like the heads we’re scratchin’ on ! 
Old October’s purt’ nigh gone."

« ------James Whitcomb Riley.
The robin long ago has flown—the 

crow alone remains ; the wild duck 
feeds in Wütse Lake and gets shot for 
his pains. The hunter takes his fowl
ing piece and tramps off to the woods, 
and Robert Wright is advertising “sale 
of woollen goods.” The boys are play
ing foot ball—you ought to hear the 
din ; they maul each other in the mud 
and boot the old pigskin.

«re BROCKVILLE

EASY TO MIX THIS

Whet will Appear very interacting 
to many people here is the article taken 
from a New York daily paper, giving 
a simple prescription, which is said to 
be a positive remedy lor backache or 
Kidney or bladder derangement, it 
taken before the stage of Bright’s die-
onaco - WJIWO .

The Farmers Bank of Canada ¥

i* Head Office
w. R. TRAVERS

Torontoi: GENERAL MANAGER

A General Banking Business TransactedFluid Extract Dandelion, one-balf 
ounce j Compound Kargon, one-ounce 
Compound Sarsaparilla, three 
Shake well in a bottle and take in 
teaspoonful doses after each meal and 
again at bedtime.

A well known druggist here at 
home, when asked regarding this pre 
scription, stated that the ingredients 
are all harmless, and can be obtained 
at a small cost from any good pre
scription pharmacy, or the mixture 
would be put up if asked to do so. 
He fut then stated that while this

I:ounces.

? iJ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

Loans made at a reasonable rate.

sr1 **■ “**»»•i /xRah ! Rah ! Rah !
In brawn we trust,
Old A. H. S.
Will win or “bust."

The farmer has his grain all threshed 
—the silo's running over ; old Barney, 
in the stable, rests, and feeds on alsike 
clove. About the only thing that’s 
warm, is politics, and they are getting 
rather hot in spots—’twill soon be 
election day. Provincial men will take 
the stnmp and lecture loud and long, 
but Athens can't forget one fact—the 
Model School is gone.

pre
scription is often prescribed in rheu
matic afflictions with splendid results, 
he could see no reason why it would not 
be a splendid remedy for kidney and 
urinary troubles and bechache, as it 
has a peculiar action upon the kidney 
structure, cleansing these most impor 
tant organs and helping them to sift 
and filter from the blood the foul acids 
and waste matter which cause sickness 
and suffering. Those of our readers 
who suffer can make no mistake in 
giving it a trial.

a DICKSON, Manuger $

VU

Three hundred plunks is all it costs 
For Normal graduation ;

But what’s the “diff "—the standard’s 
raised

To higher education.
Politicians parade about and call 

each other “liar ; ” the tanner tak 
i heir campaign stuff to light the kitchen 
fire. When the 26th has passed, and 
the smoke has cleared away, we’ll know 
if it is Borden or Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

SOPERTON
*

Two valuable cows owned by C. M. 
Singleton and R. Thompson 
killed recently by the B. à W. trains.

The gentle rains are welcomed by 
all, especially those who have been 
fighting bush fires.

Mis John A. Flood has returned 
from Vankleek Hill.

The body of the late Mrs A. Halla- 
day, who died at her borne in Delta on 
Saturday last, was buried in Sand Hill 
cvmetery.

K

BROCKVILLE AHEAD f
were68

if-

If you meet a man of dignity, that 
very seldom talks, you’ll know he 
comes from Athens where they’ve 
“granulated” walks. The number of students now enrolled at our 

College is away ahead of an* former year. Eastern 
Ontario people recognize the superiority of the train
ing we give to book-keepers and Stenographers. We 
enroll students at any time. Send for free catalogue

Well ! Well ! Well !
Aren’t they swell ?
You’ve surely .,w<u*u the news !
We’ve got some walks that won’t wear , " We aim pleased to know that Miss

■ j Zelda Frye, 1ms a large class studying 
I both vocal and instrumental music.

'

/ ?
But they’re bloomin’ hard on shoes !

“sk°Jedry”-W Zr if flitting "by- i John Flood, Sr., th. veteran timber j
perhaps befofe another comes they may *orker’ rffur(ned ,roni N<fh j
a i_ • . j j- rr, .. A., Bay, unable to work by reason of a take sick and die. The turkey-gobbler J ...... 7 t... • j* i * u- * * l. severe cut m his toot,gobbles on, unmindful oi his fate, when
he shall head the bill of fare on a near W. J. Frye and Mrs N. Brown,
Thanksgiving date. If the residents of Addison, were Brockville visitors on 
Soperton see a shadow flying by, its Tuesday. Mrs Brown leaves Wednee 
neither ghost nor pbantou, but - the day on 1111 extended visit to her daugh 
fleet blabksmith, Milroy. He is train j ter, Mrs J Gardiner, of Ft. William, 
ing for the road race next Thaanks ! N. B. Howard visited friends at * 
giving day ; be will make Tom Long- Lyn last weçk.

Brockville Business College $
W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL #

'i

»
BROCK VILL E»S GREATEST STORE

Splendid Values in 

Little Boys’ Overcoats.

We think you will not see a nicer, neater, newer or better 
lot of overcoats for little fellows from 4 to 8 years old. The manu 
facturer who made them is a specialist on childrens clothing, and 
the suits and overcoats we get from him are really splendid value. 
It will pay you to see them before buying.

Boys’ Navy Frieze Overcoats—Double breasted, with neat 
rolling velvet collar and four brass buttons, deep cuff on 
sleeve, first class lining, sizes 3 to 7 ÿears, price..............

Boys' Grey Tweed Overcoats—Stripe effect, double breasted, 
nicely lined with red serge, 8 large buttons down the 
front, rolling velvet collar, strap across back, sizes 5 to 7 
y ears, price.;

Boys’ Navy Beaver Cloth Overcoat—Double breasted with 
wide pleat down front, bound with velvet and trimmed 
with 8 brass buttons, patent leather belt, rolling velvet 
collar, neat cuff, price................................... . ....................

Boys’ Handsome Finished Nap Cloth Overcoat—Double 
breasted with pleat piped with red velvet, front trimmed 
with pretty frogs, neat cuff and rolling velvet collar, 
price

$4-90

$4.90

$5.50

$6.75
Agents for Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns.

SEE OUR BOYS’ SUITS

f

Robt. Wright & Co.
IMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
m

$ >

I STAR WARDROBE
FALL SUITINGS

AND OVERCOATINGS

ii
»

«I
*

>

Gentlemen, you will render a verdict that we are giving the 
best tailored value in town.

It is our Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats made to order.
If you don’t think so just give us a call, look over the fabrics 

we are showing and some of the specimens of the work we are do
ing for others. You will then see for yourself and be convinced 
that we are leading tailors in town.

o

(» We also carry a line of Gents’ Fine Shoes, which we will sell
at cost.

M. J. KEHOE Brockville
j

The Athens Hardware Store.

l/K?

El

•v-" We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods .’—Paints. Sherwin & Wil 
llama And all the oest makes. Oils. Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Oil, Rope (all sizes!. Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nails. Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sizes 
with couplings). Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys. Stc„ Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, On ns and Ammunition. Shell? 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. &<•„ &<•

Agent for the Dominion Express Compuuj . The chet»j.ib: <tud Uv>t v.’.<j io tvïid to
All parts of the world.

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Main St. 
y AthensWm. Karley

WRITE THE REPORTER FOR SAMPLE OF

Monthly Sehool-iteport Forms
FIVE HUNDRED FOR $1.50

■
/ * mm- ■
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he eseeter-Hay’s FaU* Catalogne
Poster
Printing

That tells you about * best

Bulbs, Plants,
Flo webs and

Gold Fish

I ! ■

/

Superior Work 
Prompt Service

Satisfaction

Will be distributed In 
September, If rot 
one ask for it ; it's f 
the asking.

u want 
ree for

-»AND«- - /

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO. The Reporter Office 

Athens, OntCOUNTV OF LEEux ADVERTISER.Brockaillb - Ontario
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